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ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

1o11ows:

Interpretation I, The words and expressis reinafter menioued which,
oo · rt[his ini heir ordinary signification, have a more confined or a dif- 5wo. ils nJ

Act, ferent neaumllg, shall, im this Act, except where the nature of
the Provision or flie contexit of the Act shall exclude such
constrnelion, be interpreted as follows, that is to say : ihe

Wil. word " Will " shall exiend to a Testar ent, and Io a Codicil,
and to an appointnient by Will, or by writing in the nature of a 10
Will in exercise of a Power, and also to a disposition by Will
and Testament or Dievise of the Custody and Tnition of any
Child, by virtue of an Act passed in the twelftlh year of th~c

. , Reiii of King Charles the Second, intituled, An Act.for taking
away the Court of WVards and Liveries and Tenures in Capite 15
and by Knights Service and Parveyance, and for setling a
Revenue upon fils Maic(jesty iii lieu tereol-sctions cight and
nine-anid to any otier testamentary disposition; and the

Real estate. words " real state " shall extend to messuages, lands, rents
and herediaments, whether ficelold or of any otiier tenure, and 20
whether corporeal, incorporeal or personal, and to any undivided
share thereof, and to any estate, riglht or interest (other tian a

Perseonh cîattel interest) iherein ; and tlie w\vords " persona estatc " shall
estate. extend to leasehold estates and other chattels-real, and also to

noncys, shares of Government and other funds, securities for 25
money (not being real estates), debts, choses in action, rights,
credits, goods, and all olhier property whatsoever which by law,
devolves upon flic Executor or Administrator, and to any share
or inierest therein.

Certi E. . An Act passed inthe thirty-secondyear of the Reign ofKing 30
lislh Actni ul Henry the Eighth, iniituled, Tle Act f Will, Wardsand Primer
parts CS s,whereby a man may devise two rarts of his Land ; and also,repealed, viz:

an A-t passedin the Session heldin hie thirty-fourth and lirty-tifi h
32 Hlenry 8, c. vears of the Reign of the said King Flenry the Ei intituledI.- Pe~ of 1i gfî îttld

1'le Bill coucerning the Explanation of WIlls ; and also, so mueli 35
34, :u Ieury of an Act passed in tihe twenty-ninth year of the Reign of King

Charles the3 Second, intituled, An Act for Prevention of
Part ut 29 Frauds and Perjuries-as relates to devises or bequests oflands
Car. 2, C. . or teneients, or to the revocation or alteration of any devise in
(Frauds.) writing of any lands, tenenents or hereditaments, or any clause 40

thereof, or to hie devise of any estate pur autre vie, or to any
sucli estate being assets, or 1o niuneupative Wills, or ho the repeal,
altering or changing of any Will in vriting concerning any goods
or chattels or persoual estate, or any clause, devise or bequest

Part 4, 5 therein; andt also, so much of an Act passed in the Session held in 45
nne, c. 1;. the fourth and fifth years of the Reign of Queen Anne, intitaled,

An Act for the Amnendment of the Law and the better Advancement
PLrtofl4G.2, of Justice-as relates to witnesses to nuncupative Wills; and
- 20-~~ also, so mnuch of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of the

Reign of King George the Second, intituled, An Act to amend 50



the law concerning Common Recoveries, and toexplain andamend
an Act made in the twenty-ninth year of the Beign of King
Charles the Second, intituled, 'An Act for Prevention of Frauds
and Pediuries' "---as relates to estates pur autre vie ; and also 2. 2 6.

5 an Act passed in the twenty-fifth year of the Reign of King
George ihe Second, intituled, An Actfor avoiding and pu/tting
an end Io certain doubis and questions relating to the alestation
of WVîills and Codicils concerning Real Estates in thalt part of
Great Britain called England, and ii His 1ajesty's Colonies

10 and Plantations in America--shall be and the same are hereby As regards
reI)ealed sofar as Ihe saine may relaIe to Upper Canada; and UpperCanada.
also, the seventh, eighth and ninth sections of the Act of the -Aiso sccts. 7,
Provincial Parliament of Upper Canada, passed in the thirty- -, 9 of Act of

third year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, . C, 33 G 8,

15 An Ace to establish a Court of Probate in this Province, and also
a Surrogaï Court in every District thereof; and the forty-ninth, And sects. 49,
fiftietlh and fifty-first sections of the Act of the said Parliament, 50, 51 Of n W.
passed in the fourth year of the Reign of King William the
Fourth, intituled, An Act to amend the Law respecling Real

20 Property, and to render the proceedings for recovering possession
tlerrof i certain cases less difficit and expensive, shall be and
hie sane are herelh repealed, except so far as the aforesaid Exceptions.
Actsor any of theni respectively relate to any Wills or Estates
pur autre vie, to whieh this Act does not extend, or to Wills

25 made before this Act comes into operation.

111. Every person may devise, bequeaili or dispose of, by Whlat proper-
his Wili executed in manner hereinafter required, all real es- ty may be dis-
tate, and all personal estate .which le is eniitled to, citlher at ' obv
law or in equity, at the time of his deaihi, and which, if nol so

30 devised, bequeathed or disposed of, would devolve upon his
heir-at-iaw, or, if he became entitled by descent, upon the heir-
at-law of his ancestor, or upon lhis executor or adninistor
and the power hereby given shall extend to all real estale as
hereinbiefore defined ; and also to estaIespur autre vie, whether Estate pur

35 tlere be or be not a special occupant thereof, and whuetier the «"'re vie.
same bc freelhold or of any other tenure, and whetiher the same
be a corporeal or incorporeal hereditamen ; and also Io all Contingcent
contingent, executory or other future interests in any real or '<eetory or

personal estate, whetiher the lestator be or be not ascertained rests.
40 as the person, or one of the persons in whom the same respec-

tively may become vested, and whether he be entitled thereto
under the instrument by which the same respcetively were
created, or uider any disposition thereof by Deed or Will
and also to all riglhts of entry for conditions broken, and ohlier Rights of

45 rights of entry ; and also to such and the sane estates, inte- entry.

.rests and righus respectively, and other real and personal es- Estates ac-
tale, as the lestator is entitled to at the time of his deaih, lot- quired after
withstanding le lias become entitled to the sanie subsequently catet,
to the execution of his Will.



Real estate to IV. If no disposition by will lias been made of an estatepur
be assets for autre vie of a freehold nature where there is a special occupant,
satisfaction of and notwithstanding any disposition by will that rnay be madedobts under o~ fafe
5 G. 2, c. any real estate, including an estate pur autre vie of a fre-

hold nature where there is a special occupant, the liability of 5
the sane as assets for the satisfaction of debis within the Sta-
tute passed in the fifth year of the Reign of King George the
Second, chapter seven, intituled, An Act for the more easy reco-
very of Debis in His Majesty's Plantations and Colonies in
America shall not be affected by the provisions of this Act; and 10-

As to estates in cac there is no special occupant of any estate pur autre vie,
pur autre vie, whether freehold or of anv other lenure, and whether a corpo-
no ei is real or incorporeal hereditament, it shall go to the exetor or
cupant, administrator of the parly ihat 1had the estate thercof by virtue

If they come of the grant ; and i ithe same cores to the executor or admi- 15
to the execu- nistrator either by reason of a special occupancy or by virtue
tor, &c., by of iis Act, it shall be assets in his hands, and shall go and beaa1nas, applied and distributed in the saine ianner as the personal
assets. estate of the testalor or intestate.

Wills of mi- V. No Will made by any person under the age of twenty- 20
nors void. one years shall be valid.

In what case VI. No Will iade by any married woman shall be valid,
and manner except suchi a Will as might have been made by a married
o i l- woman before the passing of this Act, or a Will made accord-Ma b, aid-.
ly made by a ing to the provisions of the Statute (or of any Statute in that be- 25
married wo- half), securing to married vonen certain separate rights of pro-
man. perty, witnessed as by this Act is required, and made and ac-

knowledged by such narried woman and certified according
to the provisions of the Statute enabling rnarried women Io
part with their real estate by act inter vivos, and sucli Will 30
being so made with the assent of ber husband, testified by his
signing the same in presence of the same witnesses who
vitness the execution thereof by sucli married woman, and

executed by both of them at least days before the death of
such married woman ; but no such Will shall aflct the rights of 35
the husband as tenant by the curtesy, or be made in his favor
unless she dies without leaving any issue behind lier, living at
the time of lier death.

vills must be VII. No Will shall be valid unless it is in writing and exc-
in writing, euted in manner liereinafter mentioned, that is to say : it shall 40and how at- be signed at the foot or end thereof by the testator, or by sometested. 11

other person in his presence and by his direction ; and such
signature shall be made or acknowledged by the testator in
presence of two or more witnesses present at the same time,
and such witnesses shall attest and shall subscribe the Will in 45

No form of the presence of the testator, but no form of attestation shall be
attestation re- necessary.
quired.



VIII. Every Will shall, so far only as regards the position certain cir-
of the signature of the lestator or of the person signing for him cumstauces as
as aforesaid, bc deemed to be valid within Ili s Act, if the si- tothe position
gnature be so placed at, or afier, or following, or under, or be- tor's signatuw e

5 side, or opposite to the end of the Will, thatit. is apparent on the not to iivalid-
face of the Will that the testator intended to give effect by his ate the WiII.
signature to the wriling signed as his Will; and no such
Will shall be affected by the circumstance that the signature
does not follow or is not immlediately after the foot or end of

10 fle Will, or by the circumstance that a blank space intervenes
betwcen Ihe concluding word of the Will and the signature, or by
the circumstance that the signature is placed among the words
of the testimonium clause or of the clause of attestation, or
follows, or is after or under the clause of attestation eihler with

15 or without a blank space intervening, or follows or is afier,
or under or beside the names, or one of the names, of the sub-
scribing wilnesses, or by tlhe circurnstance tlat lthe signature
is on a side or page or other portion of the paper or papers
containing the Will wvhereon no elause or paragraph or dis-

20 posing part of the Will bas been- written above the signature, or
by the circumstance that there appears to be sufficient space
on or at the bottom of the preceding side or page, or other
portion of the same paper on which the Will is written, to con-
tain the signature ; and the enuineration of the above circuin-

25 stances shal not restrict the generality of the above ciactment;
but no signatire under this Act shall be operative Io give eflect Signature
Io any disposition or direction which is underneath or which must be after

the c1a1u.e iti:S
follows il, nor shall it give eflfct Io any disposition or direction t au e t.
inserted afier the signature is mide.

30 IX. No appointment mnade by Will, in exercise of any Wins execut-
power, shall be valid, nless the sane be exccuted in imanner ed as required

hereinbefore required; and every Will executed in mantner by this Act,
hereinbefore required shal, so far as respects the execution and other, to be
attestation thereof, be a valid execution of a power of appoint- valid in exe-

35 ment by Will, notwithstanding it has been expressly required po°, °f ap
that a Will made in exercise of such power should be executed pointment by
vith soie additional or other form of execution or solemniiy. Wil-.

X. Every Will executed in manner lereinbefore required No further
shall be valid wiîthout any other publication thereof. °"

40 XI. Any soldier, being in actual military service, or any wins ofma-
mariner or searnan, being at sea, may dispose of his. personal riners or sol-

estate as lie night have donc before the naking of this Act. diersonser-
vice.

XII. If any person who attests the execution of a Will is at the Ivii not inva-
time of the execution tiercof, or at any time afterwards becomes, lidated by in-

45 incornipetent to be adnitted a witness to prove the execution coPete®ey of
thereof, such Will shall not on that account be invalid. a witaess.



Legacy or de- XIII. If any person attests the execution of a Will to whom
'vise to an at- or to whose wife or husband any beneficial devise, legacy,teti esate interest, gift or appoilntnent of or affecting any realuless to be Ite cnceî 4tovoid; and he or personal estate (other than and except charges and di-
may Prove the rections for the payment of an'y debt or debts), is thereby 5

ror given or made, such devise, legacy, estate interest,gi orap-
the wil. pointmlent shall, so far only as concerns the person attesting

the execution of tle Will, or hie wife or husband of such
person, or any person claiming under such person, or wife
or husband, be utterly nuil and void, and the person so attesting 10
shall be admitted as a witness to prove the exceution of the Will,
or to prove the validity or invalidity thereof, notwithstand-
ing such devise, legacy, estate, interest, gift or appointment
mentioned in such Will.

Creditor may XIV. In case by any Will any real or personal estate is 15
bca i vitness, charged with any debt or debts, and any creditor, or Ihe wifetho' propcrt
be charged for or husband of any creditor, whose debt is so cbarged, attests
his debt. the execution of the Wili, such creditor, notwithstanding such

charge, shall be admitted a witness to prove the execution of
such Will, or to prove the validity or invalidily thereof. 20

Executor m-ay XV. No person shall, on account of his being an executor of
be a wness- a WVil1, be incompelent to be admitted a witness to prove the

execution of such Will, or a witness to prove the validity or
invalidity iereof.

Wils to be XVI. Every Will made by a man or worman shall be revoked 25
revokç<l by bhis or ber rarriage, except a Will made in exercise of a

tur e power of appointimen, whien the real or personal estate ihereby
® cep*Ln as appoinied would not in default of such appointIment pass Io his

pointaen. or her heir, executor or adininistrator, or Io the person entilled
as his or ber next of kin under the Statute of Distributions. 30

Alteration of XVII. No Will shall be revoked by any presumption of an
circ nstances intention on tle grond of an alteration in circunstances.flot to revoke aoLil

Hlow only XVIII. No Will or Codicil, or any part thereof, shall be
Wills may be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid, or by another Will orrevoked. Codicil excecuted in manner hereinbefore rcquired, or by some 35

writing declaring an intention to revoke the saime, and executed
in the manner in which a Will is hereinbefore required to be
executed, or by the burning, tearing or otierwise destroying
Ihe sane by the testalor, or by some person in his presence and
by his direction, with the intention of revoking the sane. 40

Alterations XIX. No obliteration, interlineation or otlier alteration made
mnust bex0 in any Will, after the execution thereof, shall be valid or have
same manner any effeet, except so far as the words or efleet of the Will be-
as the WilI. fore such alteration were not apparent, unless such alteration

is executed in like manner as hereinbefore is required for the 45
execution of the Will ; but the Will, with such alteration as



part thereof, shall be deemed to be duly executed if the signa- How altera-
ture of Ihe testator and the subscription of the witness be made tions nust bo
in the margin, or on some other part of the Will opposite or attested.
near to such alteration, or at the foot, or end of, or opposite to

5 a memorandum referring to such afieration, and written at the
end or some other part of the Will.

XX. No Will or Codicil, or any part thereof, which has been How only
in any manner revoked, shall be revived othic-wise than by the wills shaUl be
re-execution liereof, or by a Codicil executed in manner herein- 1evived.

10 before required, and shewing an intention to revive the same
and when any Vill or Codicil which has been partly revoked, As to wills
and afterwards wlholly revoked, is revived, such revival shall partly revoked

not extend to so much thereof as bas been revoked before the and after-

revocation of the whole thereof, unless an intention to the con-
15 trary is shewîi.

XXI. No conveyance or other act made or done subse- conveyance,
quently to the execution of a Will of or relating to any real or &c., subse-
personal estate therein comprised, except an act by whieh such q",nt to 111,îo tn rcvoke
Will may be revoked as aforesaid, shall prevent the operation it, as regards

20 of the Will with respect to any estate or interest in such real what the tes-
or personal estate as the testator has power to dispose of by a°tor can stili

Will at the time of his death. seof.

XXII. Every Will, with reference to the real estate and per- Will consider-
sonal estate comprised in il, shall be construed to speak and ed to speak

25 take effect as if it had been executed immediately before the fim death or

death of the testator, un[ess a contrary intention appears by the testator.
Will.

XXIII. Unless a contrary intention appears by the Will, any Estates in-
real estate or interest therein comprised or intended to be com- cluded in Iap-

30 prised, in any devise in such Will èontained, which fails or sed or railing
becomes void by reason of the deatlh of the devisee in the life- daei t of
lime of the testator, or by reason of such devise being contrary residuary
to law or otherwise incapable of taking effect, shall be in-
cluded in the residuary devise (if any) contained in the Will.

35 XXIV. A devise of the land of the testator in, any place, Devise of any
or in the occupation of any person, mentioned in his Will, or land described
olherwise described in aeneral manner, and any other general generally toIDen>ral nlude any
devise which would describe a leasehold estate if the testator nleaseliolt as
liad no freehold estale vhich could be described by it, shall be weln as any

40 construed to include the leasehold estates of the testator,.or any f. eehold estate

of them, to which such description extends (as the case may
be), as well as frechold estates, unless a contrary intention
appears by the Will.

XXV. A general devise of tlhe reai estate of the testator, Devise of real
45 or of the real estate of the testator in any place, or in the occu- estate describ-

pation of any person, mentioned in his Will, or otherwise ed ieneranJy,



tates over described in a general nanner, shall be construed to include
which testator any real estate, or any real estate to which such description
has a general extends (as the case may be) which he has power to appoint inpower of (a e lebs ± apon
pointment any manner he thinks proper, and shall operate as an execution
And so as to of such power, unless a contrary intention appears by the Will; 5

and,in lke manner, a bequestofthe personal estate of the testator,
or any bequest of personal property described in a general
manner, shall be construed to include any personal estate, or
anv personal estate to which such description extends (as the
case nay be) which lie lias power to appoint in any manner he 10
thinks proper, and shall operate as an execution of such power,
unless a con1rary intention appears by the Will.

Devise with- XXVI. When any real estate is devised to any person with-
out limitation ont w\rords of limitation, such devise shall be construed to pass
to pass ta the fee simple, or other the whole estate or interest which the 15whle estateth
oftestator. testator lad power to dispose of by Will in such real estate,

unless a contrary intention appears by the Will.

Words ldie XXVII. In any devise or bequest of real or personal estate,
without issue," the words " die without issue," or " die without leaving issue,"
&c., how to bc
understood i or " have no issue," or any other vords which rnay import 20
any WilI. either a want or failure of issue of any person in his lifetime,

or at the lime of his death, or an indefinite failure of issue,
shall be construed to mean a want or failure of issue in the
lifetime, or at the time of the death, of such person, and not an
indefinite failure of his issue, unless a cont rary iitention appears 25
by the Will, by reason ofsuch person having a prior estate-tail,
or of a preceding gifi, being without any implication arising
from sucli words, a limitation of an estate-tail 1o such person

Proviso: c or issue, or otherwise : But this Act shall not extend to cases
construction where such words as aforesaid import if no issue described in 30
not to apply to a preceding gift is borm, or if there be no issue who lives tocera cases. attai eage, or otherwise answers the description required for

obtaining a vested estate by a preceding gift to such issue.

Devise to XXVIII. Where any real estate is devised to any trustee or
trustee or ex- executor, sucli devise shall be construed to pass the fee simple 35
ZCU tor to passio
te wole es. or other the whole estate or interest which the testator had
tate of te power to dispose of by Will in such realestate,unless a definite -
testator. term of years, absolute or determinable, or an estate of freehold,

is thereby given to him expressly or by implication.

Devise to XXIX. Where any real estate is devised to a trustee, with- 40
trustee 'with- out any express limitation .of the estate to be taken by such
or wher°, trustee, and the beneficial interest in such real estate, or in the
t.ustnmay con- surplus rents and profits thereof, is not given to any person for
tinue beyond life, or such beneficial interest is given to any person for life,the limation but the purposes of the trust may continue beyond the life of 45
wiote estate such person, such devise shall be construed to vest in such
of the testator. trustee the fee simple, or other the whole legal estate which the

testator had power to dispose of by Will in such real estate, and



not an estate determinable when the purposes of the trust have
becn satisfied.

XXX. Where any person to -whom any real estate is devised Devise of
for an estate-tail, or an estate in quasi entail, dies in the life- estate-tail,not

5 l ime of the testator leaving issue vho would be inheritable un- to lapse, if
zD there bc in-

der sneli entail, and any such issue is living at the time of the helitble issue
death of the testator, such devise shall not lapse, but shal take livingat death
effect as if tlie deatli of such person had happened immediate- of testator.

ly afier the death of the testator, unless a contrary, intention
10 appears by the Will.

XXXI. Where any person being a child or other issue of the Gifts to tes-
testator, to whom any real or personal estate is devised or b- tator's child,
qucatled for an esiate or interest not determinable ai or before & mtr esfator
the death of such person, dies in the lifetime of the testator, nLot to lapse, if

13 Ieaving issue, and any sucli issue is liv.ing at the time of the the child leave
13 ~issue li* nradeatl of ilie testator, sucli devise or bequest shall not lapse, but e'ath Il

shall take effect as if the death of such person had happened tor.
immînediately after ihe death of the testator, unless a contrary
intention appears by the Will.

20 XXXII. This Act shall not extend to any Will. made before Applicationof
the day of one thousand eight hundred and fifty- ; Act postpon-
and every Will re-executed or republished, or revived by any Cd.
Codicil, shall, for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to have
bee.n made at hie lime at which the same is so re-executed,

25 repulislhed or revived ; and iis Act shall not extend to any
estate piur aidre vie of a.ny person who dies before the said-
of , one thousand eight hiundred and fify-

XXXI. Nothing herein contained shrall affect the operalion English Act,
of the Statute passed in ihe fiih year of the Reign of ·King 5 d. 2, c. 7,

30 George the Second, intiiled, A. Ajctfor the more-easy rccovery. not to be
o Debts in His Majesty's Plan ÎWts tlioa Colonies in America ."l°°c°e

XXXIV. This Act shall exiend and apply only to Upper Act1imited
Canada. to U. C.


